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Abstract

Introduction: The work process in the Nucleus of Support for Family Health (NASF) assumes the integra-
tion of its professionals with the family health staff. Objective: To present the perceptions of staff, coordina-
tors of the Family Health Centers (CSF) of reference, and NASF about the physiotherapist's role in the cen-
ters. Methods: This is a qualitative research guided by the case study method. The studied population was 
composed of the four coordinators of the CSF, the general coordinator of the centers, and eight members of 
NASF staff. Data collection consisted of semi-structured interviews with coordinators and focal group for 
the staff members. Data was analyzed using thematic content analysis. Results: The physiotherapist’s role 
at NASF consists of actions about health education and disease prevention, organization and management 
of the low of users with rehabilitation demand, prevention and treatment of occupational diseases and the 
development of complementary and integrative practices. The existence of obstacles in the work process of 
physiotherapists at NASF as disjointed planning of the Family Health Strategy (FHS) and the prioritization 
of health rehabilitation activities was also highlighted. Conclusion: It is evident that the physiotherapist at 
NASF has an important role with the health teams, regarding the attention to demands of the municipality; 
however, the need to consolidate the matrix support and the collective action planning became evident.
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Resumo

Introdução: O processo de trabalho nos Núcleos de Apoio à Saúde da Família (NASF) pressupõe a integração 
de seus pro issionais com a equipe de saúde da família. Objetivo: apresentar as percepções da equipe, coor-
denadores dos Centros de Saúde da Família (CSF) de referência e NASF sobre a atuação do isioterapeuta nos 
núcleos. Métodos: Pesquisa qualitativa orientada pelo método do estudo de caso. A população do estudo foi 
composta pelos quatro coordenadores dos CSF, o coordenador geral dos núcleos e oito integrantes da equipe 
NASF. A coleta de dados consistiu em entrevista semiestruturada no caso dos coordenadores e grupo focal com 
os pro issionais da equipe. Os dados foram analisados por meio da análise de conteúdo temática. Resultados: 
A atuação do isioterapeuta no NASF consiste em ações de educação em saúde e prevenção de enfermidades, or-
ganização do luxo e manejo dos usuários com demanda por reabilitação, prevenção e tratamento de doenças 
ocupacionais e desenvolvimento de práticas integrativas e complementares. Também foi destacada a existên-
cia de entraves no processo de trabalho dos isioterapeutas no NASF como o planejamento desarticulado da 
Estratégia Saúde da Família (ESF) e a priorização da atuação em reabilitação da saúde. Conclusão: Evidencia-
se que o isioterapeuta no NASF possui um papel importante junto as equipes de saúde no que se refere a aten-
ção as demandas do município, no entanto, icou evidente a necessidade de se consolidar o apoio matricial e o 
planejamento coletivo das ações.

Palavras-chave: Saúde da Família. Recursos Humanos em Saúde. Fisioterapia. 

Introduction

The creation of Nucleus of Support for Family Health 
(NASF) jointly with the proposition of new juridical and 
legal, managerial and organizational, theoretical and 
technical and assistance arrangements, such as the Pact 
for Health and the National Primary Care Policy, appear 
as attempts to overcome challenges and gaps that still 
are present in the Uni ied Health System (SUS) as to 
the effectiveness of some of its principles, such as com-
prehensive health care, universal access and equal (1).

The NASF were created to strengthen primary health 
care and support to the actions of the Family Health 
Strategy (FHS) according to the demands identi ied by 
the teams (2). The working process of the family health 
team and the NASF provides for the coordination and 
integration among its members since professionals of 
the nucleus assume responsibility with the population 
and the family health team (3).

The NASF team may be composed of profession-
als from various categories, such as social work-
ers, pharmacists, nutritionists, physical educators, 
psychologists, and physiotherapists, among others. 
The de inition of the composition of the teams is the 
responsibility of the municipal administration and 
should be based on demands derived from epidemio-
logical data, local needs and teams to be supported (2).

The guidelines that direct the work process of NASF 
involve the integration between the manager, NASF 

teams, and family health in the de inition of actions 
from these actors. It is worth noting that one of the 
assumptions of NASF regards to the need for routine 
moments of meeting for agreement and negotiation of 
the work process through case discussion, objectives 
de inition, priority criteria and evaluation, among oth-
ers. Thus, professionals must assume their responsi-
bility of co-management and managers have the role 
of coordinating these processes in the construction of 
interdisciplinarity (3).

One of the technological tools for the development 
and organization of work in NASF is the matrix support 
that represents the integration of a specialist to several 
teams in need of their specialized work. It also aims to 
promote care support and the production of a system-
atic exchange space of knowledge among the various 
specialties and professions (4).

Concerning the physiotherapist's role in NASF team, 
studies have shown that, jointly with other profession-
als, perform interventions in speci ic population groups, 
home visits, integrative practices and complementary 
education actions and health promotion for families of 
territories assisted by the nucleus (5, 6).

About the perception of the health staff of the family 
as the role of physiotherapy in primary care, studies 
show that for these professionals, the physiotherapist 
is needed on the team due to the great demand of reha-
bilitation, like stroke, fractures and work diseases (7, 8).
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Given the understanding that the NASF is an innova-
tive proposal and that the performance of all its team 
members, including the physiotherapist, is con igured 
from the integration between various actors (manag-
ers, family health team and NASF staff) and, that the 
teamwork and the shared management constitutes its 
foundations, it is necessary to know the different looks 
that team members and coordination have on the way 
the physiotherapist acts in the nucleus, because this 
information may contribute to process improvement 
of work, in accordance with the NASF creation goals. 
To contribute to this debate, this production aims to 
present the perceptions of staff, coordinators of Family 
Health Centers (CSF) of reference and NASF, about the 
physiotherapist's role in the nucleus of the municipality 
of West Santa Catarina.

Methods

This is a qualitative research, guided by the case 
study method. The study was conducted in a munici-
pality reference in health services for the western region 
of the state of Santa Catarina, which has 41 teams of 
FHS and four NASF. Each nucleus has a Health Centre 
Family (CSF) of reference, i.e., a health unit where the 
professionals are registered within a service territory 
of family health teams.

Four coordinators responsible by CSF of reference 
composed the population for NASF and the general co-
ordinator of the nucleus. Two psychologists, two phar-
macists, two social workers, one physical educator and 
one nutritionist also participated in the study, totalizing 
eight representatives of NASF team.

For coordinators, the technique used for data col-
lection was semi-structured interviews, guided by a list 
of questions about the perception of the coordinators 
about the role of the physiotherapist in NASF.

With the members of the NASF team, data were col-
lected in a focus group, interview or conversation type 
in small and homogeneous groups (9) and followed the 
script with guiding questions about the perception of 
professionals about the role of the physiotherapist in 
NASF. The group was held in a classroom of a municipal 
educational institution.

In both techniques, the lines were recorded in digital 
recorder and to preserve the anonymity of the subject 
were established codes for each one, according to the 
group to which belonged, i.e., the coordinators were 

assigned C1, C2, C3, C4 and C5 and team members E1, 
E2, E3, E4, E5, E6, E7 and E8.

Data analysis was done through thematic content 
analysis, following the guidelines of Minayo (9), i.e., pre-
analysis, material exploration and treatment of results 
and interpretation. The subjects who agreed to partici-
pate in the study signed the Informed Consent and the 
research project that originated this study was approved 
by the Research Ethics Committee of Unochapecó under 
the Protocol n. 044/13.

Results and discussion 

Concerning the perception of the staff, CSF reference 
coordinators, and NASF, about the work of physiotherapists 
in the nucleus and with the FHS team, after content analy-
sis, some analytical categories emerged, as shown below.

Physiotherapist’s role at NASF 

- Health Education and Disease Prevention 

actions

For subjects heard in the study, the physiotherapist 
performing their work in NASF, develops health education 
activities in home visits, as evidenced in these reports:

“We observed that the caregiver, after visiting the phys-
iotherapist, starts doing the exercises he taught. This is a 
positive result.” (E2). “Home visits to bedridden patients 
is important because when they go to physiotherapy, 
they are already better, they can already make some 
movements because they did not stay at home without 
any guidance.” (C4).

Torres et al. (10) af irm that home visit is a strat-
egy that allows taking health education to users who 
have dif icult access to health services. A Dibai Son and 
Aveiro (6) study, performed with physiotherapists from 
NASF of Arapiraca-AL, also found that home visits are 
a routine of these professionals and have the objective 
to enable caregivers and family members, to intervene 
in ergonomic aspects of house and furniture and make 
referrals to the services of reference. These visits favor 
the co-responsibility of care, do not generate the user 
dependence and enable the attendance of a greater 
number of people (11).
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 “Prevention activities performed in groups by phys-
iotherapists are important, although they are often 
for people in pain. They act seeking the prevention of 
recurrence and improving the quality of life. It is well 
known that people who go to the groups say they feel 
better; they are taking less medication to sleep. We have 
no idea of numbers, but we see in the daily, testimonies 
of people who report improvements in health.” (E5).

Interventions in the territory and health of popula-
tion groups are cited as actions to be developed by NASF 
professionals (2). The use of educational, support and 
treatment groups is expected in nine strategic areas of 
NASF, namely: health of the child/adolescent and young; 
mental health; rehabilitation/integral health of the el-
derly; feeding and nutrition; social service; women's 
health; pharmaceutical care; physical activity/body 
practices; complementary and integrative practices (3).

About incentive groups, physical activity and body 
practices, the programming of these actions should be 
agreed between NASF and ESF professionals, from the 
knowledge of mortality indicators and speci icities of 
each territory (3). In this sense, the physiotherapist can 
contribute to the monitoring of functional kinetic dis-
orders, it’s monitoring, and follow-up and should take 
responsibility for kinesiology and functional health of 
the population in the territories where works (12).

- Flow organization and management of users 

with rehabilitation demand

It is shown in the reports of coordinators that there 
is an unmet demand for rehabilitation in the city, ex-
isting before NASF implantation, and the role of the 
physiotherapist in the nucleus aims also to organize 
and manage the users low with this need, either by 
forwarding to covenant clinics, or to follow the NASF 
groups, as the following lines:

 “We have a repressed demand for physiotherapy re-
habilitation at the NASF. The NASF physiotherapists 
now evaluate referrals and make a ‘screening’ of these 
patients, an evaluation of those who need care in clin-
ics of reference and who can be referred to the Pilates 
group. Then, the scheduling and organization of the 
repressed demand have been resolute in the physio-
therapist's work.” (C5).

Another coordinator also evaluates as positive the 
role of the physiotherapist about the organization of 

To include assistance to the family members with 
rehabilitation needs is recommended by the guidelines 
of NASF and is important for humanized care, compre-
hensive and effective, and must understand the actions 
of psychosocial support, guidelines for carrying out the 
activities of daily living, specialized support offering in 
hospital or home con inement, among others (3).

Also cited the actions of health education and disease 
prevention performed in groups of speci ic populations 
as important activities performed by NASF physiothera-
pist, as evidenced in the reports below:

 “The physiotherapist has an important role in groups 
because teaches what patients can do at home. Also in 
the walking group, do stretching and guides each case. 
When someone has dif iculty, with tendinitis, for ex-
ample, indicates which is the best exercise.” (C1). “These 
days I went to a council meeting of health and women 
were saying that the physiotherapist had participated 
in a unit group. He made guidance on how to sweep the 
house, how to mop and they were talking about how 
much they had improved. Thus, the education and pre-
vention actions in groups, talking about posture, basic 
activities, are important because they often decrease 
the patient's pain, only with guidance.” (C2).

The process of education and postural orientation 
collectively built igures as a possibility of physiothera-
pist's role in primary care. Postural orientations may 
represent a preventive factor for several diseases and 
should take into account habits, customs, and beliefs 
with the power to in luence the attitude of the com-
munity (12).

The literature review conducted by Portes et al. 
(13) about the role of physiotherapy in primary care, 
found that most of the articles on the subject, report 
health education activities, from guidance to patients 
and their families and the community guidelines about 
disease prevention.

Health education is an instrument for the promotion 
of quality of life of individuals, families and communities 
(14). Oliveira and Weendhausen (15) believe that health 
education can modify the assistance; it is an essential 
tool for building integrity and becomes an instrument 
of empowerment of individuals and communities when 
its approach is made of dialogue, emancipatory and 
participatory manner.

About the diseases prevention, the report of a team 
professional highlights that:
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“I see that physiotherapists make a study of how the 
territory is, for example, here there are enough work-
ers, so we have to focus more in this direction, there are 
many people with injuries.” (C2).

The reports express the physiotherapist's perfor-
mance to users with illnesses related to work, especially 
cases of chronic pain:

 “What I see, talking to physiotherapists, most of the cas-
es that come to them is not, for example, rehabilitation 
of some surgery, fracture or something you will work 
a while and then the person will be released or will be 
discharged. Most cases are chronic pain, RSI [repetitive 
strain injury] requiring continuous treatment.” (E8).

For one of the coordinators this reality is explained 
by workers' pro ile and the functions they perform:

 “We have many [users] working in agribusiness and 
plenty cases of RSI and WMSDs [work-related musculo-
skeletal disorders]. There are many tendonitis injuries, 
joints, and spine. Those who do not work in agriculture 
or garden work in agribusiness or heavy lifting then 
leads to these diseases.” (C4). 

This situation resembles the assertion Fréz and 
Noble (19) to cite the increased demand for physio-
therapy services is the functional recovery. This is due, 
in part, by the change in the epidemiological pro ile of 
the population, who currently lives with chronic dis-
eases (12) and also by the growing number of elderly, 
by factors associated with aging that have greater vul-
nerability to diseases and disabilities (17).

Studies about the perception of FHS professionals, 
about the physiotherapist's role in primary care, show 
that this professional is still seen and valued in the team 
due to the rehabilitation needs. This recognition of pro-
fessional depending on performance in the tertiary care 
is due to the history of the profession (8, 7, 20).

In addition to the reception and supervision of work-
ers who already have diseases, the NASF guidelines ex-
press the need to create partnerships with the Workers' 
Health Reference Centers in the development of safety 
and health actions in the workplaces, prevention of ac-
cidents and professionals diseases and coordination 
with other sectors such as education, social assistance, 
among others (3).

the low of users and referral to reference clinics and 
speci ic groups:

 “If the physiotherapist evaluates that the patient does 
not need to go to the clinic, but needs a physical ac-
tivity, she conduct them to the group. She can do this 
management, who need treatment in clinics or who 
can participate in speci ic population groups. She also 
makes the monitoring of patients who must continue 
treatment in clinics, making an initial assessment and, if 
necessary; she conduct them again. Thus, we are reduc-
ing the waiting lists for physiotherapy.” (C1).

It is noted in these statements that the physiothera-
pist's performance translates into a better organiza-
tion of the low of users in need of rehabilitation, and 
the reduction of waiting lists for treatment in clinics 
of reference. From these reports, it is the re lection of 
Silva et al. (16) that the expectation of managers with 
NASF is the better resolution of basic care, whether 
through interdisciplinary actions and improving ac-
cess to services, or through the demand reorganiza-
tion and reduction of demand for services related to 
secondary and tertiary care as a gateway to the system.

Individual assessments and referrals are related to 
actions developed by physiotherapists in studies that 
address the role of this professional at NASF (17, 18). 
These procedures show one of NASF assumptions, 
where the team takes the user responsibility even when 
they have a need that primary care does not address, 
such as a prolonged treatment. It is still an attribution 
of NASF professionals, to receive users who require 
rehabilitative care, conducting to their monitoring and 
referral to speci ic services performed to another level 
of care (3).

Thus, the role of the physiotherapist in the studied 
city also assumes the function of the organization's 
demand for care in the ield of Physiotherapy, and the 
establishment of strategies to meet this need.

- Prevention and treatment of occupational 

diseases 

Due also to the high demand for physiotherapy, 
mainly related to the pro ile of municipal workers, team 
members, and coordinators believe that the insertion 
of the physiotherapist in NASF occurred by this fact, 
and that guides its performance in tertiary care, as evi-
denced by these reports:
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Santos and Lacaz (21) describes the actions of matrix 
support in occupational health, held in a municipality of 
São Paulo, among them emphasizes thematic meetings, 
demands support and the production of information, 
reorganization of health work, the co-responsibility of 
the cases, the integration of surveillance and assistance 
actions and the creation of links between the profes-
sional health worker and family health.

Despite the demand for physiotherapy represent a 
daily life reality of NASF in the city, and the close rela-
tionship between the physiotherapist and practices at 
this level, their performance in primary care, according 
to Bishop Jr (12), should also include actions of health 
promotion and prevention diseases, in the search for 
the transformation of social and epidemiological real-
ity, in view of the social inequalities in health and so-
cial exclusion.

- Development of Integrative and 

Complementary Practices

Another observed analytical category was the real-
ization of integrative and complementary practices by 
physiotherapists in NASF territories, as auriculotherapy, 
which, in the opinion of actors, facilitates user access 
to these techniques.

 “The work in groups inserting the integrative prac-
tices performed by physiotherapists are strategies that 
people would not have access without their presence in 
the team.” (E7). “The auriculotherapy, which physio-
therapists work, has been well accepted by the teams 
and the population, which has sought these practices 
increasingly.” (E4).

The complementary and integrative practices are 
listed among the strategic areas of NASF and profes-
sionals should encourage the implementation of these 
practices in the FHS (3). Mendonça (22) adds that NASF 
enables the expansion of the supply of complementa-
ry and integrative practices for most chronic diseases 
and review of treatments based on medicalization. 
For Galhardi et al. (23) the inclusion of professionals 
working with complementary and integrative practices 
through NASF strengthens the integrity of health care 
in the FHS.

About auriculotherapy, Camargo, and Santos (24) 
reported the experience in the use of this acupuncture 
method and found that this decreased anxiety, sadness 

and insomnia to participant’s users of a tobacco pro-
gram in primary care.

It was also mentioned that the group uses the Lian 
Gong in 18 therapies, led by NASF physiotherapist:

 “Last year I participated with the physiotherapist in 
Lian Gong group, and users for sure have improved with 
their pain, they say they like. And the good of these Lian 
Gong groups is that you learn the exercises and can do 
the movements at home too.”

Lian Gong is a body practice provided in NASF 
Guidelines and consists of three series of exercises 
aimed at the prevention and treatment of spinal pain, 
shoulders and lower limbs (3). Silva et al. (25) pre-
sented the report of experience with this practice in 
a group of users with complaints of musculoskeletal 
pain, led by NASF physiotherapist of a municipality of 
the Federal District, where observed after the activity, 
improved integration and socialization of users, relief 
of pain and physical, mental and emotional well-being.

During the analysis content the subjects, besides 
highlighting the way the therapist works on NASF, point-
ed out some obstacles to the work process that need to 
be overcome to achieve the objectives. 

Barriers to the physiotherapist’s work process at 

NASF:

- Disjointed planning

In the view of one of the coordinators, the physio-
therapist has dif iculty in participating in the planning 
together with the ESF because of the partial workload 
and the accumulation of health units to support, as seen 
in this report:

 “Till today, the physiotherapist did not participate in 
any of our meetings because, in addition to acting in 
many healthcare units, there are periods when she does 
not work in NASF. I've already requested her participa-
tion, but she can’t at this time. One of the dif iculties we 
have with the physiotherapist is they have many units to 
meet and little time to participate in our activities.” (C1).

The NASF professional of Fortaleza (CE), heard by 
Oliveira et al. (18) also considered that the accumula-
tion of health units to support prevents the creation of 
linkages and knowledge of the territory. Despite these 
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indings, the law of NASF regulates each nucleus type 
1, in cities with over than one hundred thousand in-
habitants, such as the municipality under study, may 
be linked to at least eight and no more than 15 family 
health teams and/or primary care teams for speci ic 
populations (2).

This regulation, however, does not favor the par-
ticipation of the physiotherapist in the ESF planning 
meetings, since it was observed that their workload and 
work schedule, in the case of the studied city, does not 
match the family health team. Another limiting factor is 
the partial workload performed by the physiotherapist 
(twenty hours per week) while the FHS professionals 
mostly work forty hours; therefore, the discussion of 
cases, appointments, and shared care are also affected.

In the reality studied by Moura and Luzio (1), after 
performing a participant observation of the actions 
developed by the professionals of the seven NASF of 
Maringa (PR), linked to an average of nine ESF, report-
ed the participation of physiotherapists in the weekly 
family health meetings, where the matrix support was 
concretized through the discussion of cases of users 
and families, conducting singular therapeutic proj-
ects, health projects in the territory and the partici-
pation elaborating Health Annual Plans of Municipal 
Secretary. However, it is noteworthy that in the reality 
studied by these authors, the municipality has seven 
NASF, and only one was observed, due to it was the 
more consolidated and articulated to the network, and 
therefore being another nucleus with dif iculties.

In this study, it was observed that the non-involve-
ment of the physiotherapist in planning implies the 
disconnection between the ESF and NASF teams, as 
expressed in this speech:

 “I think the physiotherapists don’t act in the planning 
because they have nine units to act. Our physiotherapist 
is in NASF only twenty hours; she is here half a day a 
week, on Wednesday morning. I think the NASF is iso-
lated from the ESF. It's been three and a half years that 
I'm here; I can visualize well because I followed it from 
the beginning. They make their actions, but isolated. Of 
course, if I have a problem with a patient and talk or 
ask a guideline, it happens, but they are isolated.” (C3).

This inding is worrisome because it is necessary 
NASF being integrated into family health teams, with an 
interaction between the knowledge nucleus, dynami-
cally, to ensure the construction of attention without 
fragmentation (16). Molini-Avejonas (26) bring to the 

discussion the importance of vocational training, since 
they consider as a challenge for professionals in the 
NASF the creation of joint performances, integrated and 
intersectoral, as these practices are not performed dur-
ing graduation, making professionals learning to work 
collectively, in the daily actions and in the immersion in 
the territory, the place where life happens.

The team professionals, based on their experience, 
they also recognize that planning still needs to be quali-
ied, as these testimonials:

 “I went into the NASF one year and a half ago, but 
I didn’t participate effectively in any planning. I par-
ticipated at the end of the year, in a moment when we 
organize to decide who would take the groups, who 
would support those in the units. I understand that plan-
ning is a broader process in which epidemiological data 
are used, and the highest incidence in the territory are 
priorities in the organization of actions and that after 
the interventions we need to evaluate the impacts of 
what we do. In this sense, we do not do it. We don’t do 
as NASF. We don’t produce information with the data 
we have, and we don’t make planning and evaluation, 
as it should.”(E5). “Most of the health units do not have 
a moment of planning. At least in our, most are like 
that. It is not done a study using data from the SIAB 
[Information System of Primary Care], of epidemiologi-
cal surveillance.” (E8).

Reality different from this is shown in the study of 
Gonçalves et al. (27) where, in the implementation pro-
cess of NASF of São Paulo, most of the workload of the 
professionals was intended for planning actions. One of 
NASF objectives refers to the creation of spaces where 
NASF and ESF professionals meet up for a collective 
learning process (3). The planning of actions in an in-
terdisciplinary way should be guided by the needs of the 
population groups to be served, limited not only to the 
role of each professional (28). These meetings should 
focus on de ining objectives, priority criteria and work 
assessment, con lict resolution, discussion of cases and 
situations (3).

It is also worth re lecting here on the importance 
of family health teams and NASF knowing the real-
ity of the territory to identify, together with the com-
munity, the priority public for action, encourage the 
evaluation together with the Municipal Health Councils 
for monitoring the development and implementation 
of actions and their impact on health situations; also 
make the pact of the work process and targets among 
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A study of the role of the physiotherapist in NASF 
showed that in the view of FHS professionals, this pro-
fessional contributes to the health actions being resolv-
ing, acting in health promotion and injury prevention 
and the development of coordinated activities with the 
team (30). 

In the view of one of the coordinators, the physio-
therapist support to ESF is aimed at the rehabilitation 
of diseases due to the demand:

 “The physiotherapist is supporting the ESF more in 
rehabilitation. We should direct more, at least, one part 
of prevention. I think the demand is very large, and they 
are failing to do prevention, they are only doing reha-
bilitation.” (C4).

Another considers it should be important to devel-
op disease prevention measures for members of the 
FHS teams:

“We will think about next year to resume some actions 
that we already had, such as physical activity for the 
team. The physiotherapist should do some work for 
us because we are here with bad posture. This issue 
with professionals is still a little shy; it should be more 
explored regarding health promotion and prevention 
for us.” (C5).

This situation can be explained because before the 
implementation of NASF in the municipality, there was 
not physiotherapist inserted in primary care and next to 
this is added the health reality of the city, that has many 
workers with musculoskeletal injuries, and therefore, 
high demand for physiotherapy service. Allied with the 
consolidation of the area in tertiary care, physiothera-
pists, when inserted into the NASF, began organizing 
their operations to meet this need and organize the low 
of these users. However, it is noteworthy that, although 
the NASF physiotherapist has responsibilities in this 
regard, others have not been implemented in the mu-
nicipality, as the matrix support. Also, the actions of 
disease prevention and health promotion are also part 
of the scope of action of NASF professionals.
Conclusion

In seeking to understand the perception of the coor-
dinators and team members about the physiotherapist's 
role in the nucleus, it was observed that in their view, 
these professionals contribute to improving the health 
of families living in the territories in which they operate, 

professionals from the NASF, the ESF and managers 
(3). Before the reports, it may be noted that the princi-
ples of NASF described above, are still not organized in 
the city. The coordinator of the nucleus recognizes this 
reality, and highlights change initiatives this scenario: 

“Today, we are in a very hard work to reshape the NASF, 
in the direction of specialist orientation, support teams 
irst, then the groups and inally the individual care. 

Today, we are working on it, and we have some change 
movements.” (C2).

The matrix support is an important element in the 
work of NASF professionals; the involved actors need 
to promote collective spaces for re lection, discussion, 
and practice to enhance the communication between 
teams, creating trust ties and respect for building part-
nerships needed to work team (29). It re lects here the 
importance of managing to encourage these changes, 
to mediate and negotiate the articulation between the 
teams of family health and NASF, and re-evaluate and 
reprogram the actions from the impact indicators about 
population’s health. 

-Prioritization of action in rehabilitation

Another obstacle that emerged after the analysis was 
the professional performance that gives priority to reha-
bilitation, rather than disease prevention actions. For the 
interviewee subjects, NASF physiotherapists should work 
more with preventive activities as evidenced in this speech:

 “In fact, if you look at the logic of NASF, they [phys-
iotherapists] may be working a little unfocused than 
it should be done. At least, this is my point of view. It 
is known that the main function of any NASF agent, 
regardless of the category, is primarily working the 
matrix support, i.e., give pedagogical-technical sup-
port to the team and then work on the promotion and 
prevention. The physiotherapist of our NASF is working 
with rehabilitation when you already have an installed 
problem.” (E4).

Other professional beliefs that illness prevention ac-
tions could provide better resolution to the actions of NASF:

“It would have more resoluteness if the physiothera-
pists would perform a preventive work. I think that 
would decrease the number of injury cases.” (E7).
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Brasília: Ministério da Saúde; 2009. Portuguese.
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de referência: uma metodologia para gestão do tra-
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Mundo Saude. 2012;36(3):452-60.

8. Oliveira G, Andrade ES, Santos ML, Matos GSR. Con-
hecimento da equipe de saúde da família acerca da 
atuação do isioterapeuta na atenção básica. RBPS. 
2011;24(4):332-9.
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11. Formiga NFB, Ribeiro KSQS. Inserção do Fisioterapeuta 
na Atenção Básica: uma Analogia entre Experiências 
Acadêmicas e a Proposta dos Núcleos de Apoio à Saúde 
da Família (NASF). RBCS. 2012;15(2):113-22.

12. Bispo Jr JP. Fisioterapia e saúde coletiva: desa ios e no-
vas responsabilidades pro issionais. Cien Saude Colet. 
2010;15(1):1627-36.

with health education actions and prevention of disease, 
both in the collective framework, jointly with speci ic 
groups of the population, as in the home visits, in the 
organization and management of users who require 
rehabilitation, in the attention to workers' health and 
the use of complementary and integrative practices. It 
argues that the role of the physiotherapist in the stud-
ied context is organized, from the population's needs, 
which is in agreement with the recommendations in 
the NASF guidelines.

Concerning the obstacles, one of the observed fea-
tures is the high demand for rehabilitation in the city, 
and the NASF by its multidisciplinary composition must 
balance the health promotion, disease prevention, and 
rehabilitation. Physiotherapy, in this context, is faced 
with a challenge, which is to act in the organization of 
this low, but focus on creating strategies to promote the 
health of families, as recommended by the FHS.

Both coordinators as the team members recognize 
that planning between ESF and NASF remains a chal-
lenge in the nucleus consolidation. The dif iculty of the 
physiotherapist participation, according to the actors, 
is due to their different working schedule and the ac-
cumulation of health units to support. However, reports 
of other NASF professionals, who perform forty hours 
a week, likewise, showed the dif iculty in articulating 
the actions together with ESF. It was also raised the 
need for actions planning using epidemiological data 
of the territory.

Given these results, we observe that the physiothera-
pist work in NASF, still faces challenges to effect interdis-
ciplinarity, co-responsibility, and comprehensive care. 
Here lies the importance of management to ensure 
permanent education actions for health professionals 
working in both the NASF, as the ESF, to qualify the work 
process to improve the outcomes of primary care.

In this sense, there is a need for further research on 
this issue, describing the different experiences of the 
teams, professionals and managers of NASF, in different 
Brazilian realities, so we can qualify and consolidate 
the nucleus as ESF supporting, from the publicity of 
the results.
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